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lUST NOT TINKER

WITH THE TARIFF

Sfys Horrlck and Fornkcr at
Columbus

eNn Longer QnrMlon of Politic lint
lliisliivss Communion to Re-

form 8chlrlulcsr

IENruon81V1N OHIO CONTIIST
>

Payfoupo Sept 12 bi victo ¬

ry of Senator Dick In securing re
election to tho chairmanship of tho
state executive committee by a decl ¬

sive vole of 14 to 7 was second In
Interest In lobby discussion tonight

r to the speech of Senator Forakcr to
the convention

Coming after the address by Tern
porary Chairman Hcrrlck and given
with allt the vim and vigor for which
tho senior senator Is famous this
speech aroused the delegates to n
high pitch and was the talk of the
city today Its probable effect on
mutters to bo decided by the con ¬

vention tomorrow and tho posslblll ¬

ty of an answer from Congressman

f Burton during tho morning session

tovertendorsement of the president
and the two senators Is probable in-

k tho platforjn
Congressional elections are al ¬

ways Important said Foraker but
they are especially and particularly
so this year They are thus unusual ¬

Iy Important because this year they
Involvo not only tho political com ¬

plexion of tho next house but di-

rectly
¬

and Immediately the question
5 of whether or not the American peo ¬

s DiesI propose In November next to en
done and approve the administra ¬

lion of Theodore Roosevelt
President Roosevelt has hadpresidentiever before had with the legislation

that congress has been enacting
If tho people of Ohio stand for

4 whatever Theodore Roosevelt itanJi
for they will not stand for a tariff
revision this year For ho himself has
determined It has spoken It has pro-

claimed
¬

It not alono as tho official
result of that conference but In his

3
11 Celebrated letter to Mr Watson HU

idea Is that bur platform in this
contest should bo not promises as to
the future but tho performances of
the past Let us take an account ot
stock says ho let ns hold up to tho
people what we havo done and let
us find out whether or not they ap ¬

prove of what wo have done
Fornkcr referred to the recent

speech of Bryan In which It was de¬

Glared that there are two Issues tar ¬

lit revision nnd government owner ¬

ship of railroads In answer to tho
demand for revision Forakcr quoted
Speaker Cannon when he stated In
his speech before the convention
that rcnomlnatcd him In Illinois
that the Republican party would re-

vise
¬

I the tariff not when Bryan or
some other Democrat told us to but-

s we would do It when the revision
would do us less harm than no revi-
sion would do good That Is tho po

ti sltlon of tho Republican party said
Forakor

itt TirkA Speech
Herrlcks speech which deals

largely and favorably to tariff revl
lIon In part follows

Tho tariff problem Is again to the
fore It lIs no longer a question of
advisability of Its discussion It Is

here and will not down Let us meet
It Wo frankly confess that tho pres ¬

ant tariff law Is not perfect No tar¬

lit law over has been a compromise
When our Democratic friends with
all their confident promises on tho
urr Ct tried their hands nt tho 1 Us

mess did they succeed Has anyone
i 1
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forgotten tno cnagrtn that they be ¬

hayed after tho passage of the Wil ¬

son bill Wo set up no claim to In-

fallibility
¬

I but bad as excessive pro ¬

tection upon certain commodities
admittedly Is worse than this Is con-
stant

¬

tariff tinkering and worse
than all Is free trade

Tariff reform should not be Invol ¬

ved In tho heated emotions of a po ¬

litical campaign Economic necessity
rather than sentiment or political
consideration should govern The
merchant tho manufacturer the
workman the great public that buy
and the smaller public that sell are
entitled to a moro rational and In-

telligent
¬

method of dealing with this
question It Is a business question
and should be considered from that
standpoint Politics however have
entered Into itrather began with
itand that Is n phase with which
wo must deal until congress shall
create a disinterested tariff com-

mission
¬

capable and empowered to
dispose of questions of schedules
without agitating the country and
filling tho minds of the people with

apprehensionIf
the benefit of tho peo ¬

ple to change sumo of the schedules
as It undoubtedly where they are
too high or where they are too low
then the changes should bq made
If perchance some of our tariffs are
no longer needed If pcrchancothcy
cannot be employed to extend or
promote our markets abroad then
should wo retain them and stand In ¬

ert admitting that we havo not tlio
ability or courage to correct abuses
or Injustices because of our fear or
being joggled

TKUNKI AMMATj DISPLAYS

Something Unusual In Tills due
IromlMil lly tin Ilnrnum

Iliillcy Circuit

Do animals reason Is a Question
that has perplexed philosophers for-
ages Advocates of reason In the eo
oaUed dumb brutes seem to have a
little the best of tho argument This
view Is apparently confirmed by the
remarkable results said to have been
achieved by the Barnum Dalloy
animal trainers in handling various
kinds of wild and domestic beasts

Among the notable trained animal
displays that with be neon with the
big show when tt exhibits hero Sep
ember 27 are Thompsons horses
which both In harness nnd at liberty
give a IiKjrformanco that sets a tow
standard for displays of this charac
Jer > IHe Iords dogs n company of
canine actors that are said to display
mot extraordinary Intelligence Win
stons sea Ilona which climb ladders
turn somersaults and perform many
other unusual feats the Doblado
troupe of trained sheep a distinct
novelty u troupe of animal perform ¬

ers Including jtwo ponies an elephant
and a pair of dogs

A Famous Engineer I

FoxSir Douglas who has been
commissIoned to prepare the now
plans for the longtalkcdof channel
tunnel Is regarded by the members
of his profession as one of the great
est engineers of his time It Is owing
to his marvelous creative and con ¬

structive genius that the Capo to Cai-

ro
¬

railway has developed Into an
actuality Instead of an Impossible
dream of tho empire builders tutu

late Cecil Rhodes and Alfred Dolt
Tho tatter who has just died left
tho scheme one million two hundred
thousand pounds The great bridges
across tho Victoria Falls on the Zam ¬

best river will always remain a mon ¬

ument to his great abilities The
Mersey tunnel opened In ISSSwhlc11
connects Liverpool with Dlrkenhcad
and tho Choshlro side of tho River
Morse Is another of his engineering
achievements as Is also the Jlver ¬

pool overhead railway and the Ha
warden railway brIdge across the
River Deo Paliy taflt with clear
cut determined features and busi ¬

ness 11ko gray side whiskers Sir
Douglass was GG years old In May

Montreal Gazette

Dreams aro from Jove Homer
Tho sun shines even on tho wicked
Seneca
Ho who much has suffered much

will knowHomer-
One door never shuts but another

opensFrom the Italian
It Is easy to cut thongs from other

mons leather From the French
To know the disease Is the com ¬

mencement of tho cure Don Quix ¬

ote
If you long for pleasure you must

labor hard to got It Chinese Pro
verbv

A fair face will get Its praise
though the owner keep silent From
tho Danish

Tho world Is like a staircase
somo go up and others como down
Italian Proverb

Lot us have faith that right makes
mluU and In that faith let us to tho
end daro to do our duty as undo ¬

stand It Abraham Llncoa
Labor Is a grievous task or a de ¬

lightful season of activity according
to tho spirit in which It is approach-
ed

¬

and the viewpoint of him that la
boreiii for 01 n merry heart dooth

M tlktl a ia dlclrio Jeremiah
to

V
BACK TO XOIIFOLK

Frank Crime Goon to Answer Drsii4
lion Charge

Frank Crane tho alleged deserter
from the U S navy Is on his way to
Norfolk Va to stand trial Ho was
taken away last night by Wade
Drown deputy United States marshal
an dthe arrest of Crane will moan a
reward for either Drown or Police ¬

man James Clark who made the ar¬

rest originally Crane was held on
a charge of robbery but surrendered
to the government for the chargo of
desertion Ito was home on a leave
of absence to see his sick mother and
let It lapse A
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h

IJIPnOVlXO ANT BOOS iAi BK
COVER FILM INJURIES

Assailant Was Held Under Bond of
91000 for Breach of Pence

Cllse Continued

Tho condition of Wrllam > nawson
of Shawneetown in who was as-

saulted nt Fourth street and Broad ¬

way Monday night iby Charles Snell
a bartender Is improved and his
daughter la hero to visit hIm for a
few days

Miss Jessie Rawson of Shawnee
town did not know of her fathers
condition until she reached Paducah
yesterday She Is en route to Hop
klnsvlllo to visit and was surprised
on arrival to find her father In the
hospital suffering from serious
wounds She Is visiting Miss Alice
Wilkins of South Eleventh street
and will remain until her father Is

able to IMS up
The case against Snell la being

continued until Ilawson Is able to ap ¬

pear against him Snell IIs charged
with breach of poac and his bond
Is 11000 The fine In a case of
breach of peace can bo no more than

WPSnell
claims that Uawson cursed

him and called him a vile namo after
accusing him of frau-
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Manuel Sanchez Will Entertain His
Friends With Mexican Dinner

Saturday
1

Mr Manuel Sanchez Marmol a
native of Mexico will celebrate Mex ¬

+
lean Independence day Saturday In
Paducah and his celebration will bo
ono of tho most unique In the histo ¬

ry of tho city Mr Marmol Is an at ¬

tache of tho E E Sutherland Mcdl
clno company Ho Is an Interpreter
of the Mexican language and tho
compajiy does a vast business In
Mexico Tho young man has boon
hero about one yogr sod white or a
reserved disposition has made warm
friends of his acquaintances Ills
plan Is to glvo a typical Mexican
supper on Saturday evening at Tho
Palmer house and has limited hlu
Invitations Ho will havo separate ta-

bles
¬

arranged and several typical
Mexican dishes The table will be
decorated with Mexican palms and
file supper will bo unique In every
detail

a

Blue Grasshair LvxIiiKton T-

On account of the Blue Grass fair
lLexington Ky the Southern Railway
will sell excursion tickets from all
of Its stations In Kentucky on Sol¬

tember 17th to 22nd Inclusive at a
Tate of one firstclaw fare plus 25
cents minimum 5 Qo for the round
trip with return limit September 23

Unusually fine exhibits and inter
eating races havo been arranged for
Everyone should attend the Blue
Grass fair

For complete Information call on
your local ticket agent

Kentucky State Fnlr Ixitilsvllle Ky
For the above occasion tlie South ¬

end Railway will soil excursion tick ¬

ets from all ot Its stations In Ken-

tucky
¬

to Louisville on September
15th to 22nd Inclusive with return
limit Soptembed 24th at a rate ot
ono fare plus 23 cents for tho round
trip minimum SOc

A largo number of Interesting at ¬

tractions have been arranged for
including Llbcrattls band trotting
and running races Interesting agri ¬

cultural displays etc Everyone
should avail themselves of these low
rates to visit the above fair

For complete Information call on
your local ticket agent

Three mro were killed lad a dozen
seriously Injured fcy the falling of tho
second floor of n new factory build
Jag und r

<
ono trueto ate It rip

SENATOR BAILEY-

CANCELING DATES

Ho Cannot Swallow Bryans
Railroad Ideas

batter of Maryland Sees Xo Hope
for Party In That Issue and

Speaks Ills Mind

CIVIL WAR IN MOQUI TRIBE

Washington Sept 12lt Is rum
orcdhorc today that Senator Bailey
of Texas has already or wilt at an
early date caned all engagements
to speak In North Carolina It Is
also rumored that Senator Cnlbert
Son ofj the rome state hats likewise
canceled his engagements Senator
Danny does not propose to swallow
tho municipal ownership proposition
enunciated by Mr Bryan aid not
sympathizing with the JCebrasknn
has thought It Jest to recall Ills en¬

gagements It Is not known whether
or not Senator Baleya engagements
In other states will be canceled but
It Is presumed that they will bo

Clill Wflr tVhidtiA Moqulx
A telegram from the superintend ¬

ent of the iMoqul Indian reservation
In Arizona to tie commissioner of
Indlau affairs indicates that there Id
an active state of civil war between
two factions of Indians In Orelba vil ¬

lago in that reservation The Indians
have long been divided on the que
tlon of supporting tho government
policies and the message received to-

day
¬

stated that one of tho parties
has driven the other out of the vil ¬

lage

A Bold Attempt
Tho Immigration authorities of

PhUadolphln have reported to the de¬

partment of commerce and Iabor a
bold attempt on the part of severalI
Armenians In that city to bribe In-

Spector
¬

Garbarlno who conducted
an Investigation of a case of an
Armenian woman recently arrived at
that port suffering from trachoma
As a result three men have been ar ¬

rested and placed under ball

Kentucky Ilural llotitra
Kentucky rural routes to bo es-

tablished
¬

November 1C lebanon
Marlon county route 5 population
105 families 110 Springfield Wash
Ington county route 5 population
450 families 102

Ao llojw on That Issue
Washington Sept 12In the

opinion of Senator Rayoer of Mary-

land there would be tio chanco of
Democratic success two years henco
with a government ownefithlp of rail ¬

roads plank in the frTfonn It
will not doAjcontlnued Senator Ray
nor

Heros a letter from a woman
said the answorstocorrespondents
editor who wants to know how to
make a lemon tart Thats Just
like a woman rejoined the snake
editor Tell her If the lemon Isnt
tart to begin with shod bettor con-
sign

¬

It to the dump and let It go at
that Chicago Dally News

About 98 pe cent moro men
would rearh the top If they could at ¬

tain it by sliding Instead of climbing

Till PATIENCE OK JOB I

Could Ilnnlty Emitte the Torment
ot Itching liles

Itching pllesls constant torment
BO Is eczema

No comfort an day no rest at
night

Cant keep your mind on work
No use to go to bed
Suffer no longer use Duans Oint ¬

ment It gives relief In five or ton
minutes It cures In a short time
cures you to stay cured

Paducah poojilo endorse it
J IU Womblo of lOOo South

Fourth street carpenter by trade
says For six years Itching hemor ¬

rhoids wore the bano of my existence
During the day when ovcrhcatedj I

suffered and at night my rent was dis ¬

turbed I tried everything about
which I had toad or which friends
and acquaintances advlsod me to try
rtlll tho hemorrhoids existed The
first application of Doans Ointment
procured at Alvey Lists drug store
gavo mo relief Aftor tho second
days treatment I shoot tho succeed-

Ing
¬

night like oil child It lIs nearly
threw months since I stopped the use
of Doana Ointment and there has
been no sign of n return This
should leave no doubt in the minds
of Paduoah people about tho merits
of that preparation

For sale by all dealers Price 50
cents ForterMllburn Co Buffalo
New York sole agent for tho United
stateSi
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DIAMOND BRAND SIIOES MADE FOR EVERY PURPOSE
t

Last week we qunlyda letter from Rev Griffith of Teta showing the
tuperiority of Diamond lirand Shoes One fanpn ffur 1115 miperiorily iU

that we make Diamond Brand SliOci for every erson and for every purpose
Making shOes of all kinds at all prices enables us to grade our leather

properly and satr all waste Iqt the benefit of the wearer You get 100
t sent wotthofah6eyalue in every dollar you pay far Diamoruf Brand shoej
r ASit tOIi DIALER

fh ft DIAMOND BRAND jlGtr VJWer SllJAIAK nSeJ
weMAKE MORE FINE SHOES TITAN 1

MY OTHER HOUSE IN THE WEST
RvisiwnASsstsdrr + 4 hti J

I
JWEDJDING AND INVITA-

TIONSTAiTIONERY
It is safe to say no other essential associatedi

with social customs Is judged by a more exact-

Ing standard of perfection than arc thcengraved
forms of Wedding Invitations and announce ¬

mentsAuthoritative
information as to correct usage

and absolutely faultless workmanship give to
the productions of our Stationery and Engrav ¬

ing Section the recognized stamp of unqualified
approval

Our work is absolutely the peer of any of the
famous house of the country while our prices
are considerably lower

Spend your money at home

The Sun Both Phones 358

m

I START TO SCHOOL I

In a pair of our WEAR
RESISTER shoes and
you will wear them all
the year We keep the
best school shoes and
guarantee to fit and please

If llrcrtrc Rocks iltc 1C ritItt IItthcy re-

riJtt iltCIIrc Rocks
t
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3ZIBROAOWA PADUCANY

i

Old Phone 1486n Now Phone 586

IIEDGAR W WHITTEMORE

Reap Estate Agency
FREB REAL ESTATE PRICE LIST

Fraternity Building Both Phones 835
n

Gay Nance Lee N lncl Jr M Nnce Kmbilhm
Whit Ambulance for Slnhm and Injured Onlymauv NANCB SON

Undertaker and Embalmers-
Now Phono 334 Old Phone 699

Open Drtyand Nighty JJr e


